First accredited: June 2022
Next review: June 2025
Maximum class size: 45

June 2022
Accreditation-Provisional; Next Comprehensive Evaluation: June 2025 (Provisional Monitoring).
The program is approved for up to 45 students.
Report due October 15, 2022 (Standards, 5th edition) –

- **Standard B3.06a** (lacked evidence supervised clinical practice experiences occur with a) physicians who are specialty board certified in their area of instruction)
- **Standard B3.06c** (lacked evidence supervised clinical practice experiences occur with c) other licensed health care providers qualified in their area of instruction)
- **Standard B4.01a** (lacked evidence student assessment in the supervised clinical practice experience components a) align with what is expected and taught)

No report due for the following citation(s) (commission expects program to submit all reports and documents as required by the ARC-PA with the initial submission):

- **Standard D1.01b** (lacked evidence to meet ARC-PA qualifications by holding current b) a medical director appointed by the institution on a permanent basis at least 15 months prior to the date of the scheduled site visit; clarified subsequent to the visit)
- **Standard D1.01c** (lacked evidence to meet ARC-PA qualifications to have c) 2.0 FTE PA-C principal faculty and 1.0 FTE support staff hired by the institution on a permanent basis at least 9 months prior to the date of the scheduled site visit; clarified subsequent to the visit)